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lmportftllt Notice.
The Ena-lish editioe of the "h1tcrnational Presa Correspondence" i1 sent free of char.re to all labour and communist or.rans
in Eorland, America, India, South Africa, Australia a.od Canada.
The editors urirently request that the articles be reprinted in the
labour and communist prfll1 with the least poasible delay. The
object of the "Corr~pondence'' is to supply the or.ran• of the
workina- cla1t movements in these countries with reliable i•formation and with points of view which are not found in the
capitaliat press and news aireocies.

It i1 particulary requested that all editors : I. print u mud!
of the roatalta of the "International Preas Correapondeace'' aa
pouible; 2. send excbaqe copiea o4 their reapedivea news-papers
and joumal1 lo the editon of the "International Prue Cornspondeece"; 3. offer advice and criticism about the "Correapoodeoce" ,
aod auaeat artidea 00 subject. which may be of 1pecial interest
to tlaeir respective rountriea. The editora set themufvea the task
of ~ u a IDelJU ol information and a coouectiq link
between the varioua branches of the international labour movement. AJI letters, requests and enquiries received will abtain
immediate atteation. Manben of labour and commuai1t parties
are allo requated to laid the editor• of the "lnternatioaaJ Preu
Correapoodeoce'' the nupea and addreua o4 aJl their orraoa, IO
that coplea can be aent to tbmt.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~• • • •

POLITICS
Entland's Role
Gi the W esbJnfton Conference
by M. Philips Priu.
It i1 aJwaya necaury in tr,rina- to '8timate the rdat1on1
between the ruJi1" claaaea of the Bntiah Empire a.od the American
Republic lo ~ mto oon1ideratioo the question of Ireland. Now
the f:"al trend of the lriah cri1i1 in the last few daya
hu
lavourable to thoee elements in Eurlaod, wllo att
anxioua to ~ about an Aqlo-Amerkaa Entente, eve at the
co.I of aac:rlficinr aome of their former priviltcea ill Inland.
It ia not a mere accident that the American-frieadly Lord
Northclllle and b~ aew9t-per truat &ave hem utterinc of
late w....m,1 to the 10 -called 'Die-haJd1 ", that ii the irn«mdJable atnme ~·
ht wiD1 of the Eqliab C.-eervative
party, wllo have hem
to Dra.k up tile .-ce necodatioaa
behNta Lloyd Oeorie and
Peia llid ~ tile Jriah
war. Por tile lar...U., elemmtl ol tile lritilll bcMqeoiaie
aee tbat a , . .. .,...at ol die war will lnlud woula rive
•uch ellt'C PAI
t to the aati-E.,.tt_.M aad lrWI I'
la

t£.\-a. a•

~ that . . DOMiMUtJ of • rial
would .._. Cll't&WJ be wncW. W
to be -eial, ia order to •ve die lfil

collapse and in order to find an insurance against an armed
conflict with America , which would ieevitably mean the br.tak ·
up of the British Empir,.
Thus it is not alirprising that at tht Conference of the
British Conaervative, or u it calla itlelf, the Uniooiat Party at
Liverpool last week a big conflict took place between thoae
elements who realised the danger of failure in the settlement of the
Irish question to England 1 11 world po;iition and thoae elemmta who
were unable to look beyond the immediate inter'8ta of the oar
future. But the overwhehnil14l victory for the former point of
view at the Conlerence wu a proof how ireat haa been the
chanire of opinion even in the moat reactionary circlet of the
British rulin&' daas. In this connection it i1 not improbable
that the biir enrineering and ahipbuildinir intereata of Belfut,
who up to now hav' alwa ys been the chief aupport of tM
extreme Ulater and aoti-lriah movement, becauae their intereata
were bound up with their commercial connection with the Briti1h
Empire, where their chief marketa are, have ruliaed aow that
the wardina- off ol a conflict with America ia more Important
than the maintenaoce ol a phrue about Aqlo-lriah uni~ . Thua
Lloyd Oeorre 11tt1n1 to have the way dear for lorcina- Sino fein
to accept hi1 tenna, which are the recocnitioa of the " inde~daoor"
of Ireland oo condition that it remain• a
dominion " of the Britiah
re. Tb~ of oourae doea not
neceuarily rMan that then wil be pelloe with Ireland, for it
remaina to be aeen, if Sino Fein will accept theae cooditioaa but
one · thiq is certain, namely that by the acceptantt of the
princii>Ae of Lloyd ~·· tena1 to Sino Fein the latter will
be put in a difficult poettion. for it i1 by no meam certain
on how mud! American aueport Sinn Fein could DOW reckon,
if it refuaed the temia and tf the lriah war befan acain. The
Northcliffe preu haa already hem publiabini ~en from American
journali1ta, which indiate that thi1 aupport will no loDfrer be
forthoomiq, if Sinn Fein refuen. Tbe pram! 1itualion may
therefore well cauae a cri1ia within the ranb of Sinn Fein it.elf,
thaoka to the utute maDOftlvrin1 of the dominant clau in
EDC"laod.
Both the French and German bourreoia preu have been
in the tut week emphuizinir the poeeibUitiea of a failurt to
reach an lj'reement at WuhiDjfion between EDilaod and Ameria.
On the other hand 11 far aa Ena-land i1 coooerned the utterances
of the prua and of leadil14l atateamen all aeeai to point to the
fact Iha t the rulea of the Britiah Empire are in a healthy
senw of le!l-preeervation makina- irre.at efforta to ruch an
airreenent. The idea tllOftO\'er ia very popular amooir the
writers and literary mm of the petty-bourreojaie, who have
11e11t such men 11 H. 0. Wella, 11 correapoodeot1 for pr001inent
newapapen at Waabiqton. Moreover the le.den of finance in
Eqlaod are not a littfe attracted at the pr09pecil of beini able
to aave, owiq to an airreement on naval a.nnameota, the 1um
of about 100 million aterli~, which may juat make the difference
in the balanciDi of the Britiah Buct,et next yar. The propoeala
of Mr. Huibea refer of coune mainly to fututt coeatrudioa
of ti.ttleahlpa but the.e l t t enemive eDOl.llli IQ effect a very
conaidenble relief tor the overburdened budPta of the victorious
capitaliat luda. Tbua tile propoaala, if ~. wiU mean the
abateation from buildiac In tile iaat iea yeara IOlnr Al> of the
eruteat and latat type of ba. . .p. wbic:h will meu an
:::'( ol tome
millioa ~· Alto it will man
Oii from buildiDr a ...._ ol ailaUer lldpe. till coat of
w1lidl wll come ia tile nut ... yan to 100 mllliOD aterllm(,
..._ .ut.., a ..i uviar ol 300 milliaa ~. Now
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Ea•ta ..... .., comideratiOli . . ..... criale la ~ . .
ol ~to A..-ka lor . . awl o1 ·. - .
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pete with America in lhip-buildine, if the latter eerioualy decida
the laat few years may give riae lo the belief in the growing
to outbuild Earland, there i1 every reuon to believe that the
stabiliaation of the food-industries.
pr<>-Aroerican standpoint will prevail with the Enrliah delea:ata
The " Deutache Landwirtachaftlidle Preue " of the 9th
at Wuhina1on. Eneland'1 friendlineu is, and bu alwaye beei
of November show• in the f0Uowin1r tablet the wheat-crop of
in the hi9fory of An1rlo-American relation•, a friendlinees born
the world in the Jut 6 years. Without countinr the Ruasia11
of fear.
crop, the firures which are (iven in thousands of quaters
(I quater =-- 2.9 hectoliters) show the followinir :
At the same time there are serious difficulties which may
at any time wreck an Anirlo-American naval under1tandi11i.
Huirhes proposals allow Eneland a marrin of superiority ol
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The real object of the American proposal on naval
armaments is of course political. America is determined to break:
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up the An1rlo-japanese Alliance, lo brinir the British Empire
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effectively to isolate Japan in the far East. The 1tru1nrtes
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opinion of the British bourl{eoisie is on this queatioo divided.
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Lloyd Oeor1re with his genius for compromi&e has for some
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Japaneae Alliance into an An1rlo-American-Japaneae Entente for
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the Pacific and the far East. He 1tt1t1a to have the aupport
.-orl4 Crop:
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of some financial interesta in the London City, who are interested
in railway and buk conceuiona in the South of China and who
The poor crop in India and in the United States, which
have been workinir for some time put for the par1itioo of China
between EDiland, America and Japan. It ie very doubtful if this
are due mainly to the abaence of intenaiv' cultivation 18 well
as to unfavorable weather conditions, are abundantly covered
will Mti1fy America, which ia clearly aimin& at uaing its
dominatine financial poaition in the world to play the leadineby the la vorable grain crops of the other countries. Besides,
role in the Pacific and far East. Thi1 ia underatood by such
Argentina 11 well 18 the United States exported a considerable
men 11 Lord Northcliffe, who in his recent desi-tches from
surplus of lut year'a crop.
Manchuria and China to the "Times", diacreetly hint• at the
Europe, whoae crops are 11ot sufficient for ita own c'on ·
need of abandoning the Anjl<>- Japanese Alliance alt<>ietbtt/ as
sumptioo, and which does not posaeas any bi1r reserves, i:;
the lira! step towards BeCUrlDjl an agreement between the tnree
compelled to import from the main grain-centen, Arge11tin a,
chief capitalist powera in the far East. The whole policy of
Canada and the United Stales. Of coune, everything in good order !
Nortcliffe, is the policy of a powerful 1roup of atatesmen in
- here demand, there 1urplus. But capitalist economy is not at
England, including Winston Churchill, Geddes, Mc Kenna and
all concerned with demand; it uk:a : "Can you pay?" Thi s
of financien1 of the London City, who are interested in aecuring
~uestion d extremely painful to the European countries, par ·
a postponement of the payment of the Eneliah war debt to
·hcularly
to the countries of Central Europe. The conaequen~ s
America. These people would e-ladly !!Acrifice the Aneloof
war
and poat-war economy were depreciation, the
Japanese Alliance to secure an Entente with America, even if
impoveriahinir of most of the European States, and the
that Entente me.ant, as it certainly would mean, the 1ubordination
diminishin1r of their buying power. The picture looks aomething
of the British Empire to American financial lmperialiam.
like this: On llu ont sidt a grain surpws and tht pUint up
It is thus clear that there are considerable dane-er11 in
of capital, on the othir - lad of train an.d M means of paying.
these new developments in the relations between the victorious
In Germany this condition i1 to be 1tt11 most sharpl Y.
capitalist powers for the proletariat of the world and particularlX
Neither credit nor increaaed production on the part of th ~
for the workers and peasants of Russia and China. The "Ti~ '
bank-note preu can do away with thi1 condition. On the contrary'
correspondent at Wuhin~on haa already hinted in aome of his
despatches at the possibility of an American propoul for the
The rate of exchange is sinlrin1r. The teiuioo is constantly
increasing. Thia is clearly to be attr1 in the development of th~
international control of China in all mattera coocernillj[ congrain-prices on the New York: market, as againat German buyin)!
cesiona and finance and of the open door in Eaatern Siberia ,
power. While the American grain-prices are dropein1r, the price9
' ' as soon as an orderly ,fovernment ia estahliahed there ". There
can be not the sligbtes doubt that the da~ which would
which are paid for the same amount of rrain in (Jerman money,
arise to Soviet Ruaaia and to the democratic irovernment of
are rapidly riaing. The prices on wheat were quoted in New York
South China from auch a " peaceful penetration" of the far Eut
11 follows:
cannot be underestimated. The question, which the neu future
freight in
Mark:s
Cents
will decide at Waabin(ton, is whether tbia tendency to the
per ton
mark:& per to11
per Bushel
creation of an international financial coa.ortium for the joint
752
41171
a5.5
7. September
exploitation of China and Siberia, to which leadilli meo aJDODI
5 626
881
140.5
20.
the Britiah bourreoiaie are (ivilli thur 1uppo~ i1 likely to
1010
6107
133.0
28.
briar practical result1, or whether the old rivalries within the
5810
1 010
126.5
4. October
capitahat Powen will reault in new conflicts and five Ruaaia
7120
1 874
114-0
19.
and China a bru thine ai-ce.
1334
,,
116.5
26.
7~
7 818
1536
112.0
1. November
On account of the financial brakdown, the queatioo of
expartin1r to the countries of Central Europe ia becominr more
and more perplexing in apite of the redudloo of irrain prices.
In America they find it more profitable to buT11 train as ftul.
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ECONOMICS

Good Grein Crops
Hieb Grain Prices I

A comparatively favorable grain crof it to be recorded
thilbyear in the capdaliat world. At fin Jlance an eumination of this year'a firures 11 compar
wtth thoae of

The Junker• and large I.and- owners of the countries which
have a low rate of exchanre are dolnr aplmdid buainesa. Fom,n
competition ia not to be feared; the pricea in their own cowatry
can be railtd enormoualy, within the limita of the,world marketpricea.

m ma
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The followin1 prica wen quoted on the Berlin market for
Oerman vain. (The prica of 1913 are interted for comparilon):
Wjhut
Rye
Marks per ton

1918
9. September
21.
"
29.
,.
6. October
20.

m

4 04-0-4 080
4400-464-0
4 65()-..-4 700
4~680

166
3240-8 340
3690-3 560

a 660-3 740

3 700-3740
4140-4 24-0
ii 660-5780
4 520-4 630
n. "
6 700-6840
3. Novrmber
5140--5 360
7700-7 900
5 ~()()()
10.
The laqze agricultural owners of Germany are aatialied
with the impoverishment of Germany and the depreciation of it•
money. The lollowinir resolution was paaaed at the plenary
seeaioo of the Pommeranian airricultural chamber which waa
held on the 29th of September, 19'll, under the chairmanship of
Baron von Wangenheim, president of the " Reichalandbund' .
" It is only the constant depreciatioo of the mark which
until now has prevented the breakdown of the aa-ricultural
indust ry on a larirer scale."
l.Jnder this mask, the resolution really ~tales that agricultural capital is pocketing enormous profits through the
depreciation of the mark. That me&ns - enormous profits out
of flu misery of lht working ptoplt whost wagts havt rtlali vtlv
bun rtduud, lht rtduclion of tht bu.ving powtr and lhtrtb y of
tht consumption b.v thr working massts, famint in spifr of
abundant grain crops! That is the picture of canitaliatic anarchy.
Only the strong arm of the tnliff worki.ng·cla ~ 'S can create
order here. Do away with the capitalist profit ayatrm! Conquer
economic control by and for the working -claaa!
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I THE LABOUR MOVEMENTJ
Trnde-Union Coneress in Rounum.Ja
by A. Badtltscu .
Since IQl5 no trade-union COllirfeBS has taken place ; the
rongresa planned and prepared for May 1920, when the number
uf organized laborers reached 300,000, failed to take placeJlecauae
almost all the delegates to the Congress of the Socialist Party
had been arrested. Apart from a s~called trade-union congress
held~ the Social-democrats in June !9'll, the Congress sucettded
this tune-ii is a doublt victory, for Roumanian labor and for
the government ! It is impossible to forestt as yet how much
of a victory lhia was also for the Roumanian Centriata.
It ia a victory for labor because, after a year of frightful
terror, alter the old organizations were broken up and plundered
(by the police and military -officers) , it is now pouible for the
11-orkers lo unite and wage the struggle in solidarity and unity.
It i1 a victory for the government, which haa attained ita
desired end - the recognition of the Tradi-jaschi anti-strike
law, and the acceptauce of autonomy on the part of the tradeunions. The Centrists who haq already created a provisional
General Labor Council in June, have partly conac1ously and
partly unconsciously helped the government to victory .
It will be a victory for the Centrists only then, when they
will have been able to boast a trade-union leadenhip of longer
duration (and not only with the present membership- 3 % of Roumania's working class).
In reality no one is opposed to orranizinir on the basis
of the Tranku- Jaschi law. A number of Communists quite
consciously did the contrary . Under present circu01stancea, as
long as labor cannot lor~ the abolition of the poli~ laws, every
possibility fot organization must be taken advantage of.
A year ago the White Terror suppreaaed every sort of
labor orianization . The assertion made by the Social Democrats
and Centrists, that wherever the workera poaaea well-organiud
unjons (as in Siebenbllrgen and Bukovina) these unions CAnoot
be destroyed by the government, as happened in Old Roumania
and in Kadrilater, is absolutely false. The actual truth of the
mat1er is this- the trade-unions of Siebenb(lrgen and Bukovina
have exiated for centuries, and comprise tlwusands of worlurs

of other nalionalitits against whom the govanment was af rnid
to malu an atlaclt, because thtst unioflS wart and art still
strong supports of the Social Dtrnocrats and the Centrists, and
also buause the govtrnmtnl inltnded lo /ti these labor-unions
·stand as tht ltUHiel and lttrntl of tlu /uturt orgaJU.zaUon.
The iovenuneot felt that it could not perpetuate the
Terror. Moreover the laborlalf-tnllaetl had to be detached from
the revolutionary Socialist Party. For this ruaon the TranlruJaschi law was paaecd; for thl1 reatCO also, the trade-union1 are
forced to accept autonomy with reganie to political partice. Sin~

11
the leaden of the tra~uniOlll (the Communleta) are In priaoa
the Oovernment rave the Centrisla the opportunity ol orraniziar
themaclvea into tnd&-unioaa and to take over the leadcrehip of
the uniona. Thoee worken who, in spite of the fact that they
accomodate themeelvea to the Tranlw law, are 1u1pected of being
That ia wh&t
Communi1t1 couJ.d ""' comd to tJUs Co11grus.
happened, for inataace, to the worken of Kadrilater whoae
1tatutea have not becri accepted aa yet on thi1 account, 10 that
they cou.ld not appear at the Congreu and raiae a voice againat
trade-uruon autonomy .
In spite of all thia the Conrreaa did not take place without
~e unpleaaa!llneu both for the irovernmcnt and for the Ceotnata. Revolutiooary labor, with the Socialiat Youth at their
head, proclaimed certain trutha. The ooly revolutionary proletarian periodical ia the weekly " Socialitt Youth".
In the
special Cooirese number the followina- appeared under the title
"Our Point of View" :
" Unifortunatey we are not all at the Cooirreaa. The
Social-Democratic leaden have preferred to 1plit up the /roletal'iat, becauae they feared that the congress would not ban over
to them the leadership of the future trade-union movement. TMy
preferred to have their own trade-uniona, their own General
Council , . . We rqret doubly, however, that just the influeoct
of such people succeeded in holdinir back a portion of the workers
of the new districts from collaboration io the buildinir up of
proletarian unity . But not only these workers are missing. An
unheud-of military and police terror raires in all parts of the
country , eapecially in Beeaarabia, in Southern Dobrudja (Kadrilater) and in a part of Siebenb(lriren and Banal. There ia no
unified party-organization. In many places e~ the local or.
ganizatioa 1a suppressed. The press is eiOter suppressed or
placed under censorship. Under such circwn1tances, it is easy
to understand why a part of the proletariat did not find a way
out of the friirhtful economic cria11. Certain curreota were set
in motion , to a grea,t extent supported by rrovocateura, aiminic
at a complete boycott of the laws, inatead o taken from the law
what we needed for the moment - the possibility of unionizing.
This it happened that not ouly Social-Democrats but alto larie
ma88etl of revolutionary workers could not have a voice at the
Congress . . . It is our opinion and also the opinion of many
comrades that the unions will become at first independent of all
politics, that is to say, autonomous. But only btcause tht rta< ·
lioruuy labor-uni.on law dtmands it. We are forced to it - we
cannot organiu otherwise. But we cannot tolerate autonomy
being r~arded as a pr<>jfreasive step, nor the Tranku law as
pr0ireaa1ve in this connection. We know that bourgeoisie wanta
to suppress us with all meana at its diapoaaL and we understand
why 11 attempt• to force upon us the badge of autonomy. We
can understand thia outrage when it comes from the bourreois
side, but when it comes from the proletarian aide it seems con·
temptible to us."
Those lines appeared 0t1 the eve of the Congress. During
the course of the CongreB11 we will see how this revolutionary
point of view wae looked upon and received by the temporary
Centrist leadership.
The Congress was 111 session from October 20 to 23 in
Braschov (Kroostadt) . TI1e following was the order of business :
I. Repurt by L. C retu on mater ial and moral act ivi ty .
2. Autonomy of the labor-unions , reported upon by Dulca
and Roth.
J. Reoriranization . Tacti cs and lessons from the pas t
Mante&nu and Bartha .
4. Press Damion .
5. The ecomomic situatioo and taxes on wage- P opp.
o. General statutes -- Niculescu.
7. Election of labor-union commission.
B. Miacdlaneous.
Accordina- to the estimates given by the trade-u111011 pa pee ,
" Viata Sindicalia" (Trade-Union Life) , Q4 delqates from 81
o rganizations with a membership of 20 77fJ organized workers tool<
part in the Coogreaa - from Old-Roumania there were
41 delqates (from 26 trade-unioos with 6017 work~e )_, 53 d~le2ates from Siebenb(lrgen and Banal (55 or1ran1zahoos with
14,703 workers). According to the estimates given by "Socialist
Youth " based on the decision ol the credentials committee, only
70 delqates with IQ6 mandates, took part, representinic a
memberahip of 15,Q9Q from 15 states. Siebenbtlrgen had 9573
and Old Roumania 0017 members. Besides that, 12 more local
trade-unioo commiaaioos were repreacnted by 13 delegates and
the temporary General Council by 6 delcratea. A yellow u.nion
sent 2 delqates from CAnatanza but they were not recop1zed.
It ia worth while mentionin1 that trade-union papers
failed to meotiao the fact that a polk&-arent allO took part at
the ltlliooa a~...-tative of the 1ovpumeot. Thia rovernineot envoy hd
the Ceotri1ts to their victory. The Socialist
duty bound to participate in the Coogreu in
Youth felt it
order to pro~. the economic interest• of the young proletarianp.

•

' S ~hLif Pit• Olea

The c.tlllt Pepp 1 Med that tlle c:Ndlmtiala .. tlle Youth
i. ·llljlcte4 t.cau.e the Sodallat Youth waa a political and aot
aa ....,..ic orpmizaticm.
On tbia Poiat important and heated diac:uulom took pl&~.
ec.rade A. MoldotMnu, the repr. . .tattve of the Youth
Poiatld out: "5etw-. ua of the Sodallat Youth and Comrade
l>opp there
moN than a milundere~. ACC?Ordinl to
the old atatutee we have a !Uht to i-rtidi-te m thi1 Cooj[l'Us.
ACClll"Cliq to thae 1tatutea fie qmetioa1 coac:enaiq the Youth
abould be . - d or third in the order of bulinal. We att
bite to ...ud the c.,re.. to ftnd place in its reeolutioa1 for
everyctJdat necmaary to the proper developmmt of the Labor
Youth.
" TM demud made by a..rade Popp that our credentiala
be aot accepted ii nothhla more than tlu colliiltutwn t1f tJu

emta

Bueltiuut taetiu 01.UUt IU.

Not oaty no aupport waa liven

ua but we were evim drivcm out of the trade..uaioa1 in the or1anizatioa of which we have amtrihuted a .rut deal And we were
driftD out wherever Comnde Popp i1 ID pc>'!er.' M•tters rvent
S() /or tMt tJu Mlh of DIV paper wa.s forbitUJ.u1 111 SociJJJlst
booi-stores."
"The Sociali1t book-1trora are not your poueuioo, Mr.
Popp! Thia menun wu raorted to by the temporary General
Couadl at tJu same tiwu tllat all bour1eoi.s papers allli. all
ye/Ulw.J.iteratare wtrt ptnnilt#. to bt soU.
" Umrade Popp knew that our ~per would not let him
sleep, and that we ~reamt uotber idea. He knew that we
would oppose him oa the question of autonomy, and for this
reuoa be dmaand1 that we be dmied entry to the Coaireu . . .
Here at a labor COOireu we mu1t be beard."
Comrade Popp wanted to 1peak but membera of the
Conj[l'UI did not permit him, and ~ called for a vote. The
same thinf happened to comrade Niculelcu who attempted to
speak a1amst the Youth.A majority of the deJeeatea with ~
ex~tioa of the memben of the Local and Omeral Councill,
cri
" Lone live the Youth l ", ud they voted in favor of the
You '• maudatea. Thereupon the police-aea>t who ~ruented
the iovenunmt cauaed the seaaion to he suspended. The next day,
under praaure by the Youth, a new vote wu taken. There were
Tl votes for ud 35 a1ainat the Youth.
Tbe report of the Centrist paper let.Vea out entirely all
theee detaii.. Thie paper 1tatu that in the demtea over the
queation of autonomy the followini . dclqatea spoke f~r the
nqrative: lnbre Roma•, jooeacu, S1mulescu and Donan of
Buchareat, Moh~ Patruteacu of Oalatz, Mihaileacu of Koli.aani
ud Al. Lzoo of Arad. Autonomy WIS accepted by 164 votes
aiainst Tl JO not votin&" becauae the vote WIS taken by open
ballot, instead of by secret ballot which wu demanded by the
Communists.
The Autonomy Rc1olution reads thus : " In view__of the
explanations made durini the d~te~, whereas a d1V1~1on of
Labor is nt!CH8&ry for the reor&"an1zation .of the p~olctanat, due
to practical grounds, whereas the economic ~rga.niuhoo of th_e
proletariat is only a part of the clua-<>ria_01zahon and that 11
calla for special aod tenacious work e,mt>racmg tl_lc total n_umber
of exploited, and whereas an effective economic organization
muet have an absolute unity of ideas and action , . .
Bt ii tlurtfort rrsolvtd that /Ju Congress dtctdts for lradt·
unwn aatonorny."
This autonomy is easy to unde~stand in view of all the
political diaturbancca. The Congr~ di~ not :mouncc, however,
either the clua-struggle, or the sohdanty W1th the worken of
the m tire world.
The Conv-esa declared solemnly ( !) " that as a basi~ o~ the
economic oriranizationa of the exploited, only thoae pnnc1ples
can be laid down, which were tauihl by Marx and _Engel.a ~nd
which must serve u the guide for the great economic organization of the whole world " .
It is the universal phrueolou of the Centrists.
A number of Ccntriet leaden who have already been
laniuiahing in prison ain~ the ieneral strike! ~nd among whom
there ia the fonner Party Secretary Moscov10 and the font"1'
manbera of the Oeneral Council Paul Marc and Kahn addressed
a letter to the Congress in which they recommended autonomy
without further ceremony.
The counter-reselution was rejected.
The other debatee were leu airnificant. The report on
the preu showed that the union periodic.ala had suffered a
loa of 7842 Lei up to October 15, that is to aay for 14 numbers.
On account of -this a membership tax of five Lei per capita was
~ 11poa. In the future the periodical wiU be printed in
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new Omeral Council waa ekcted,
merahera from New Roumania and four Oki
day the

RoamaaW... AIROlll theae then is the cowardly M. Balineanu

f~ Omeral-Secretary of the trade-unions, who waa ~r of

the lalt 1cnenl eti"' but who wu recently eel frtt from pnlOD
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ocouat of hJa frllndalHp with the Soa:ial.-Dl90&:ratic
of
Parliament A. Duaareinu (doee friend of the pa-mt and
the J)91ic:e). In 8eptanber ta> Batilleuu had apobm at the Bul1arian Labor-Union Coqraa in Sofia in favour of the Roumanlan trad•uaion1' J'oiainr the Red Trade Uaicm lateraattoaal .. .
The " Socia 11 Youth " writa the followinr on the rault1
of the Concreu: "Now we lmow that the very workers who
are forced to &how themeelv• diffennt from what they are, and
the very onee who openly follow others, are in reality near and
for ua . . . Only_ here Uld"tbere ii it pouible to •S-k openly.
The fear of collidinf with the f0Vernmeat'1 boot hu crippled all
enthuliamt, baa checked every irritation.
"The 1ovenunent h&1 triumphed. It hu triumphed because the Coorreu haa fufined the 1overnmeot'1 wilhea . . . .
Until new we have ~t a 1reat deal that -we we knew to
ourselves, delirina- unity . To-day we mu1t 1peak ~ truth u
I~ u
the lciuora of the oemonhip and the eoverruneota
aabre wit permit u1."

The Betfnnfnt of Cl Hass-Hovemet

in 6e11DaDY

by V. Ooti (~rlin).
The Lichteoburir hun1er-1~rike of the 130 imprilODed
participant• in the March Adioa, at first ilance a heroic protest,
has in reality ahaken the pauivity of the Oennan worldn1 clau
and aet millioo1 of work.era in motion. It occurred in a period,
when the workers, i&"norin1 diflerct'lca of party, bejfan to aee the
neceuity of union of revolutiooary forca a1ainat the imminent
attackl of " Bii Business". Even the Executive of the ADOB.
(General German Trade Union fed~ration) wu ~ompell~ b~
the unanimous protest of the working clau aramet Stmnes
attempt at denahonalization to i11ue a manifee_to demandinr the
"Seizure of gold-values'', i. e., the confiacahon of the means
of capitalist production.
.
In thi1 1ituatioo, the Lichtenburi hunrer-1tnke wu the
impulae necaaary to brini the needa of the hour completely. to
the attmtion of the work.inc mallfll. The elmlental proletanan
sentiment, the feelinir of ~rian IOli~arity. united th@ ~ork~s
in an unanimous protest aratnat the mfam1es of claaa-1u11hce.
This shows how weak thoae artificial fencee are, which are
erected by the refonnist leaders in order to separate the workers
and to paratyze their will to combat.
Oeleration upon delegation from the. factor!«, from
Berlin from all parts of the country, came to the Reichataii to
deman'd from the federal ministry of justice immediate liberation
of all political priaonera. Protea! m&1s meetiniia took place
everywhere. In Halle the workers threatened to go oo general
strike.
In the German Reichatag, however, a resolution demanding
the immediate liberation of the Lichtenbur.i prisoners wu voted
down after a stormy debate by the united bourireois parties
together with the Social-Democrats . a_g ainat the voice of . the
Communists and the Independent Sociahata. The federal mm11ter
01 justice, Dr. Radbruch, pacifist professor of law who turned
aoc1aliat after the November-Revolution, one of the few sooal democratic leaders till now uncompromised, rode the high horse
as formerly Noake used to do.
.
.
.
Hooting![ .applauded by the bourgeois depuhC!I, he derided
the sufferini o the huniter strikers,_ spok~ of an "emptx demon ·
stration" and called the commumata h11 ooen ene1mes. The
Social - ~mocrats approved his statements. In the Pruasian Landtag even the consideration of the hunver-stnke waa at first
d•feated.
However. the workers and their: de leg a lions were waiting
outside for a definite answer. Radbtuclf put them off with a few
emety phraaea. The maa1e9' indiaination increased. Even the
soc1al-democratic workers joined fhe general protest In every
factory resolutions were passed demanding the liberation of all
political prisoners.
However. the social-democratic leaders, as usual, betrayed
the ~u~ . of the proletariat After the disgrattful behaviour of
their m1011ter and Re1ch1tq-Trachon, the Central Conumttee of
the Berlin di1trict i11ued an appeal in the " Vorwllrt1", which
at>.olutely defies the will of the working clus u unanimously
cxpreaaed all over the country . The Lichtenburi priao';'len were
reviled as common criminals. The proteat of the mtirc labormovement ~ain~t the clua-justice wu denounced H. a. com·
muniat machination, the communiata were accuaed of a1.J1W1r at
a "Plltach" and the aocial-democ:ratic worlcen were warned not
in joint demoo1tration.1. The leaden of the Socialto tak.e
democracy dropped all maab,' opmly tur:nect a1ain1t ~e united
front of the proletariat and dmouncm th11 u COllllllun11t partypolitica.
The Social-democratic leaden knew that they were bouad
by tber coalition with Stinntt. They showed thi1 a' the flrat
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ocicaJioa, wllm tile joiat action of the •ortdnc daa wu at 1take.

furtMnlioft, die bourpoU ptta enthuaiutically eeized the
a~ira~
chafl'S a1aailt the communists. They
immediately dlmaacled the in1titutioo of martial law. Socialdemocratic police president Richter promptly prohibited all
public demoaatratioo1 in Bulin.
Not only the Social-democrate, h()'(ever but alao tlie Independent Socialists were cooatrained by the dchteoburi cue to
show their colon. They were forced to decide between friendship
with the leaders of the Social-Democracy and the united front
of the proletariat. They had the choice - .either the contin~tion
of their policies as practised up to now, or compliance with the
will of the maaeea in order not to loee the lut remnanta of their
confidence. Jn the Reichatag-debate the chairman of the USPD.
(Independent Socialiat Party of Germ.any), deputy Criapien, declared that.. the rovernment did not deserve the confidence of the
workers. The rovernment, however, ia the Wirth rovcrnmenl,
which waa only formed with the aid of the USPD. Immediately
therea~ter, the Central Commitee of the USPD. iuued an appeal
in wluah the threatenmr dangers were pomted out and the
workers were summoned to the strurfle agamat the cootinual rise
prices, the increased exeloitation 0 the workers and the tax.
program of the bourjleo1sie. In the appeal, the Central Committee declared that 11 was ready to enter into communication
with the workera' parties and the trade-unions in order to facili tate the parliamentary and extra-parlia~lary struggle of the
workers by the creation of a united front of the proletariat. The
decision is to be made before Christmas, accordinr to the appeal.
Of . course, the leaders of the Independents will again
attempt to let the matter rest with these empty words. Thus, they
refused this time as well to participate in a joint demonstration
of the Berlin workers for the liberation of the political priaoners,
claimin& that it was pouible to reach an underatandin2 with the
SPD . (Social-Democrats).
But the further mat1ers go, the less will the leaders be
able to hinder the unioo of the w<>rkers in the struggle. The
movement is getting beyond their control. Thus, the oelegations
from all parts of the country, workers of all parties, decided, in
agreement with the Berlin organiutions, to convene a plenary
con&reas of the Berlin shop committeea, i. e., the lqitimate representative. of the entire Berlin working-class.
The Coaunwitst Party appears at this moment to be the
competent atudard-bearer of the will of the work.in& claaa. The
goaf of all workera, revolutionary unity for the conflict, can only
he attained under the leadership of the Communist Party. Every
mass -movement brttkin¥ out at the present time automatically
comes under the leadenhlp of the Communist Party .
The protest movement of the masses caueed by the Lichten burg hunier-strike creates a favorable "jumping-off point" for
the irut 1tru1rle between the classes over who ie to bear the
post.war burdens, for the tax-conflict. This maH-movemeot has
thwarted all the plane of the leaders of the trade-unions aud
of the Social-democratic Party, who had already attempted to
settle the entire matter - 110 unconfortable for than - by secret
negotiation• with the repruentatives of "Big Bu1ines1" leading
to a shameful compromise. It bu compelled them to onenly
declare whether they are for or a¥ainet this impending struggle.
Thus, the hunrer-striU of the L1chtenburr pneonera, for them
tile >fiU..l atruHle - the struiile with life at atake ~ lh'a•
become the commencement of a new en for the millions, a com-

..

•truKile for the Ideal of Socialiam, muat now under10 new

Triafi'

Everyone in whom all hwnan feelin1 ie not 111 yet dead,
must put forth evecy effort to help the famiahed. Even more
eneru muat be dlapla_yed by those who coneider the high ideal
of Socialiun aa precioua, and for whom the active Ruuian
people baa atruiiled valiantly, heroically and with aelf-aacrifice.
And the workera of Western Europe have not remained deaf
to the appeal of the famine-stricken . Relief work has become ouc
of the m061 important tasks o.1 the labor or2aniutions of Western
Europe and America. The political par1ies and labor-unions call
upon the workeni to orranize this relief-work thrOtlih contributions,
throurh givinir up a part of their waires , etc. The workers of the
West who are them&elves suffering from unemployment and a
reduction of wages have responded quickly and energetically to
thia appeal . The w<>rk is lull swini' everywhere. Collections are
made, workers are donating' part ol their waires.
A part of this money has already beeo forwarded to the
famine-rqiooa. It would be a diaiirace for any worker or
Socialisi to remain indifferent 10 the oriranization of the reliel work.
We have heard a great deal about the work done by the
Corrununist parties and Red trade unions. But outside of the
feeble, colorlt'ls resolution of the International Co-operative Conirreas 11 Buie, we have hardly received any information as to
what the Co-oper1tivea of the West intend to do in this matter.
And ret tM Co-operatives are, in a large measure, workers '
orr1mzation1. The auffering of the famine-etricken must surely
affect these workers. The leaders of the ro-operativea call their
organizations one of the sectiooa of the great army which clears
the way to Socialism - for which the Russian people hu made
countless sacrifices. Precisety on this account the co-operativ~s
can and must participate in the relief-work for the faminestricken, more so than any other labor or~aniza tion .•
The Russian CC>-operatives are working energetically for the
relief of the flmine-stricken and for the rebuildinir of their
e<:onomic life. Support is provided for through collections,
donations from wages, and reciprOCJ.I co...operative help.
Anyone who does not take an active part in the struggle
against th~ famine ~hich is bringing suffuing to millions of
laborera will be considered a traitor agamst the great ·mterest
of the workcra' solidarity . The co-operatives ouiiht not to enter
the ranka of these traitors.
Comrades! You are great in nwnbera. The co-operatives
comprise millions of members. You have Healed a host of
wealthy, powerful organizatiftns which can do a ~real deal for
the support of the famine-stricken . Why then don t we see these
orraniutioos, and why don't we see you in the foremost ranks
of the combatants ? You can, you must take this position.
Work first of all for the collect\ons which can. mitirate .the
misery . Wake up your comrades, bnnll up the question of rehet work in your ro-operativea, induce the governmental and social
institutions of your countries to do reli.ef-work!
.
Come to our l.88istance more quickly! The need is great.
The famine calls for dail y sacrifice. No time must be lost.
Ccropentives of the Third International.
International Ccroperative Bureau .
Executive Committee of the All-Russian
Co-operative League, Moscow.
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Hu~ reips in RuMia. An unusual failure of the crops,
caused by droUiht, has affected the most fertile govemements of
the Volga rejfion and I~ North Caucasua.
The 1ovemment1 aufferinii from the failure of the cropa,
were the scene of the moat violent kind of civil war only ooe
or two yean li'O and were laid wute by the White Odrd
generals who datroyed pitileaaly the pouesaiooa of the peaunta
who rose a1aimt them.
The famine is formidable in it• extent. The pictures of the
of the fa~tridrm produce a frirhtful and ahoddn1 effect.
Emaciated human bein1• wander a.bout likie shadowt and reel
from bunpr. Desperate mothers U.row their 1tarvin1 children
into riwn and imder railrOlld trains in order to aave lhem from
the tOJ1111Dts of hi.mp. The famine threatms to brin1 typhn
and other Platua iii it. waJGe in the winter.
The wort.rs of Ruuia who have been defmdini the 1rut
acquisitions ol the N¥olutioa duriq three years of civil war,
who have spared u.e..lves neither faffcue nor •fhrinc In the

Proletarian Youth.
by B. Zitglrr.

Every worker still recalls those frlihtful days of Augu~ t
1914 with terror; thoee days in which the "powerful " Inter national of workers' societies fell to pieces before the mowing
sabre of the imperialiats. Hundreds of thousands of proletarians
who were thrown into the devouring international war machine bv
the colosaus with feet of clay , had to repent with blood and life
that they did not keep a sharper eye on their " leaders ".
While everythinr sank in the bloody intoxiciatiao of a
bacchanal war, one labor organization lurn(ahed an exception :
• Up to November 12, 1200 CE>-Operative societies of the
"Central Leap of Oet1111.11 Co.operatives" in ·Hamburg have
donated altoptber 80,700 marks. Really a deplorable Uiowiq.
Hen we w an tabotaae of Ruuian ~or thi1 ie becauae the
bure&llr!'Kf of.the ~alive ia iaca
of oraaaizioe practical relief.work. The La.iiue of ·British C<H>perativee baa put
I S30 pouDd1 ifertine at the disposal ol the lnternaaonal L.earue
for Ruttian relief pur-poaa-Editer's note.
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that waa the " lntef"Dltional Uaicm of
Youth", an Ol'I•·
nizatioa founded under the protectioa of the Secaad lntenaatioaal
in 1907. It WH the variOUI JrOUpe of thil lnternatioa1~ who in'a
number of countriet demon1tated arain1t the war with all their
power, be it ever eo weak.
The very ume rroups were the ooea which were ready for
the first international labor conference qain1t the war in 1915.
While the Second International wallowed deep in the reformi!lt
swamp, in which it sank more ano more, the International of
Youth ascended the red bank, upon which the Third Communi'lt
International was later to be built.
One by one the sinrle revolutionary groupe freed them!!el ves from the rotten body of the Seround International, aod
l>P.gau to fight the old parhea. The Second International bei:an
to split. In order to achieve their goal, the irroupe tend'mtt
towards the left had to shoulder the " curse of a destroyed solidarity of the proletarian front ".

It was different with the International Youth wlticb went
its revolutionary way as a unit . Only insirnificant groups
refused to follow the main body ; this they did arainst the will of
the masse&, as i.n France for example. Thoae who remained behind and declined to take part in the Berne Conference and to
carry out its deciaions were at once generally conaidered as not
belonginr to the movement.
The unity of the International Youth movement thus
remained intact, when the solid mass of revoluionary 111ociatioo1
of Youth also finally constituted themselves the "Conununist
International of Youth", and consummated its union with the
Third International with correct historical judgment. Many, indeed almost all of the remaining orranizations, which had not
attended the Berlin-Congress, recognized thia, and joined the
only International .of Youth, one after another . • The 1tirring
activity of the quickly growing Convnunist International of
Youth, roused fear in the revived Second International and in the
2~ International which was founded in the meanwhile, and
which eaw their off•ring endan~ered. In the sprinai of this
year, the ead work o splitting the lntunatU)IUU of Y oulh was
beifun at a wink from above, by the split oft remnants ol several
learues of Youth which in recent months had turned communist,
and by several large llOCial-patri<>tic societiea of Youth which never
stood on the basis of the International, or had ignominoualy be·
!rayed its principles.
The ones, faithful children of the Vienna 2~ species did it
"in the name of Unity" . The others, the yellow!l{ _with every one
of their clubs expressly reservin~ tAciical freedom for themselves,
and the right lo defend their " Vaterland ", had very loudly an nounced their aim, in order to be able at the riirht moment, to
call their members to a fresh and merry fi¥ht ae·ainat our comrades. The aim announced was : fight afamst the International
of Youth which follows the directions o the Communist International.
The unity of the International of Youth is thu!I broken .
The followers of the Vienna muddle-heads and the darling s of
the Amsterdam Yellows have won the sad fame of a split.
Occupied in the struggle for the growth and expansion of
the Third International, perhaps the Communist Youth did not
do enough to prevent these infamous destroyers from accomplishing their handiwork. Now however, after its second Con ·
gress, the Ll>mmunist International of Youth will use all i!s
power in re-establishing the old unity of proletarian yooth. T11e
traitorous irroups supported by the old parties of course can not
be be entirely, eliminated, but we do not for a moment doubt that
the Coounumst lnternatiooal of Youth will socced in reducing them
to insivnificance.
In the comiug economic struggle, in which the social.
patriots will make way for radical leadenhip, while the ceD ·
trists will have to accept the Communist slogan.a, the young
worktts will open their eyes and realize who their true leadtrs
are, who actually does an y thing for them, and whom they can•
trust.
The revolutionary susceptible workinir youth will now as
ever recornize the revolutionary way w the only pouible one,
and. in the new strugile for its lnternatiooal, it will iive the
working-class an example as to where thr unity in the prolttarian
nwvtmtnl is to be found .
Unity per se can never be the goal we strive for. But in
the strui[ilea which the Youth fares at this moment, the struitrle
•Jain.It reduction of wa~t.S, and against lengthelllJl&' tile W?r·
kior-houn and increasini misery, the absolute oeceuity for umty
iri the proletarian ranks will show itself. Jn these very struigl~,
it will be shown that no oue is benefited by unity as such, and
that ullly unity on a communist rrvol11/ionary basis can help the
workinr-clus.

Ye believe that i1 the duty .of the YOWll workltra qaia to
lead the way for the entire worldoai-dau, aaCl to ~ve tlie way
to the international Communi•t Unity of the
h
proletariat, by rteOfU/Utring rtvoiutwnary unity in tht In tr!:Jonal of
Youth.
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ProletftrlAn UeUef·work In PolAnd
by / .. Otorgts (War saw ).
The relief work !or the millions of starving people in
Soviet Ruuia has become a revolutionary duty and a watchword
for the worlcinr-class of all countries. from the very begmnmi
the C. P . of Poland faced the difficult problem of developing an
extensive and aucceesful relief-action for the sufferinir RU8sian
comrade& - - - in Poland. a country where every betrayal
of sympathy for the Soviet government leads directly to prison ,
and where the Socialist Party systematically works for the
deetruction of international solidarity. We set to work at once,
althouirh from the very bel[inning our action wu met by a solid
front of the enemy which streched from the Nati«ial-democrats
to the " Socialists". The Polish Government which throuirh its
repre9er1tatiV\' Aszkenazy at Geneva solemnlly declared its
readineu to aid any action for the starving in Soviet Ruuia ,
now place& every obstacle in the way of the workers' relief.
comrn1tee, and seeks to hinder it in its activity. On the other
hand the Sociahst press is carrying on a shameless propaganda
against the Russian revolution and even surpasses the reactionary capitalist preu in its insults against both of the Soviet
Republics. The lackeys of the bourgeoisie are not ashamed to
write, that : " . . . . The Belaheviks thellllelves are mainly to be
blamed for the famine . . . . that the Ruuian proletariat is
thrown into the abyss of starvation by their Cooununi1t 1tandard·
bearers . . . . " A Communist relief-action, like those carried oo ,
in other European countriee, would havt: been an abeolute impossibility in Poland, where hundreds of our comrades are
bnguishinir in prison for their communist principlea. It wu
therefor necessary to cl'ftte a non-partisan Relief Committee, in
which all those, who r~ized their solidarity with Soviet
Ruseia could work. The creation of such a workers' relief
Cflmmittee was decided upon by the Waruw trade-union executive
in September. Thia committee extended ita activitiea further and
further over the whole country, unitil tCHiay it works as a . central
committee_ with numerous branches, which are carrymg on
vigorous propaganda for the relief-work. Soon after it was
founded, the relief committee turned to the executive of the
eocialist unions with the proposal to carry out tbe relief action
turether. A flat refusal wae the anawer aiiven to it by the
president of the labor-union executive, the P. P. S. leader Zulavski,
who was brazen enough to demand the 11uspen1ion of the activity of the workers' relief committee. The P . P . S. thus also
sabota~es the relief-work with all the means at it1 disposal.
The spirit of solidarity on the part of the class-conscious worken
shows itself to be stronger than the counter-revolutionary
policy of the P . P . S. leaders. Up to this time numerou•
workers' meetings have been held, in which the Communi1t
deputy, Dombal, also took part . At every one of these meetings
r«"solutions were passed, requesting the workers to give up
a day's wages for the Russian relief. The relief work ia gre.atly
hampered by the increasing unemployment and by the crisis
i11 the textile and metal industries in which thousands of workers
are daily thrown out of work. Considerable success is to be
noted however. Up to the 1st of November over 5/J()(),f)OO Mar.ks
have been collected, although in many cities the collections
bel[an ooly recently . The difficulties which the relief committee&
have to overcome are daily becoming irreater; the results of
the collections are increasing, however, in spite of all threats
and repression. The sums collected by the individual unions
already amount to several hundred thouund marks, and new
contributions are co_nstantly flowing in . Thus for insta~ce, the
textile workers' umon collected 62,000 marks, the office and
commercial-employen' union collected 488,000 marka, the leatht:r
workers' unioo 624,IXX> marks, the printers' union 200,000 marks.
Collections were nudr in numerous factories . The confederatioo
ol Jewish labor-unions has received contribution& from 50 cities
of Poland and Galicia.
In order to be able to appreciate the work accomplished
by the relief committee, we must take into coneideration the
c1rcumatances under which we must work in Poland. All the
periodicals until now pu~lished by the worker's rel~ef committf;e
have been without exception confiscated by the pohce and their
distribution forbiddf'fl, althourh no legal action could be fonnu-
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lated a1ain1t the editor, not eve,1 on the 1rroond1 of the Czar'•
code. Objective lectures dulini with the situatioo in the
famished ~ions of Soviet Ru11ia were prohibited by the police,
althouih the lectlirers were not Communusts. When for instance,
comrade Sempolovaka wanted to deliver a lecture, after retur ninr from the parched Volia ~ions, penniaaion to speak w11
twice refused her, and the enrared audience waa dispersed t'iy
force. 73,00J marks were useleaaly agent out of the money
collected for these meetinjla, however.

Before this 1uflerinir, thest: deatha, the world proletariat kept
quiet. For this it can never be loririven .
The atrocities continue. Spain of the Junkers, of the
juntas, of the police, ~preads 1t1 net1 abroad, becomes attached
to france, to Germany, mducea them to arreat Spani1h comrad"
and calls lor their extradition. Vaillant-Couturier has caused a
vill'orous motion to be adopted by the Executive CommiUee 01
the French Communist Party. The " Humanitc! ", the "Vie
Ouvriere ", are startinll' a viirorous campaign. la it sufficient"!
I know only too well that more than that is necessary in order
lo uvr the revolutioruiries ol Spain - an incesaant direct, brutal
Jction without which the martyrs of Mldrid . Bil~, Barcelona
are hdplus.
The martyrs mWlt be thouih ol. All that bloodshed in
Spain merits our ellort We will makr it.

In spite of all obstaclea, the relief.action is conatantly
apreadinr. and la uniting the Polish proletariat into a solid
revolutionary front.
Nov . 15, 1921.
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The White Terror

The white Terror in Jueoslavta
by (1 j .

Spanish Czarism

Here is Spain, in the twentieth century, the new Holy
1Ruasia, atonine: for the 1rood fortune of ite climate and ita
beauty under the heel of the Junkers. Never, in the darkest
hour,, of Czarism, did Ru11ia under~o pogroms and peraecutiona
as present--Oay Spain. Kiiqr, courtiaane, ofliciala, ofliciera, civil
~uarda, secret and public police 1 armed bande of "aommate:n "
(a formidable ll'ang of mercenaries) all work in the pay of the
1ntemational industrials and financiers. An unbelit"Yabie man-hunt
upon Spanish revolutionists i1 made every day and hour in the
name of the kiiqr. The factories retain their privite police.
l he work-shops are infested with apiea. All the methoda so
dear to the heart of Raaputin's Okhrana and the trust rnaptea
o f the Unites St.ttea are revived and intensified in S)Xiin.
Everythiiqr which is independent in this country meeta with
death. It is impossible to imaa-ine what a cool paraistent
lerocity pruides. at ~e "maintenance of order", 10 called by
the reaction which re1gna beyond the Pyrenees. Public, open,
a vowed war ~a inst COmmumsm and Syndicalism, aaa~ all
lornu, taki111r on all appearances - ipob~ war, ~net which it
would not be too much for all nations to react, and react
immediately.
Thoae who have bad the honor of disturbia, the criminal
government of Spain to aucb an utent aa to be Joda'ed by it
m the pri10D-cell1 of Madrid or Barcdona, u I have, do not lilld
word.a sufficient to picture what they have 1ee11 there,
to describe what they have learned there. What lieNOGI the
Spanilh jail1 ofter- to the Communiatsl What hatred they ioapire
them with .,Umt the executiooenl What atoiciam \be vididi.aplayl 11.e mea wbo were tortured in my prt1~ my
frienda who were mluacred at the 1treet<0rnera, the
'tutl
wbo w~ bl'OQllat to ttUOO tbrouch h?S-tbey were oUn.
our
brothen, aul!t1 of ·~ to Bae "
Moecow ", to
11
Lenin'• Labar Union". niy auflered
clied in tlltmcL

°'

c.

At a time when bourgeois reaction ia raa-ing practically
aU over Europe a2ainat the Communist working-daas movement.
the White Terror in Jua-oslavia would not appear as an ~x
ceptional cue, had it not been marked by peculiar Jugoslav1an
circumstances. One ?' the moet i mpartant of these peculiarities
is that the commumst movement m th11 aa-ncultural country
with ita scarcely developed working-class and uncultured, and
unmerciful young bour¥eoisie is persecuted not by a modern
clus conscious 00uqreo1sie but by a mad and uva2e ooe. The
inatia-ator of the White Terror in jugoelavia is not an indbatrial
bour1ieoi1ie of old traditions as is the caae in Western European
countries but an oli1rarchy of the youna- finance capital whi•::i
arose from the usury of the war profiteera, the landowners.
the apeculators and concession-mongers, of the small uaurers,
who in the Balkans represent a peculiar ty~ further the
Mohammedan feudal Bega. In thia Balkan militarist monarchy
all of them find their strongest support and moat reactionary
iaciter in the notorious powerful militarist .ecret aociety " Bela Ruka " (White Hand), which has its membert and all'ents in all
important places of the army and gendannerie up to the council
of miuiaters.
Thii is the coalition, which by utiliaina- the Parliamentary
parties of the Radical, Democrata and Mohanunedana not so
much u a Parliamentary majority but rather u a aemblance
of 1uch ia in reality governini ) Uioala via. Thia coalitioo
naturally comes into constant conflict on all economic and political iaaues with the Communiat Party of Jllll'oelavia a1ainet
which it has now commenced life or death •truale in order to
rid itaelf of its 1tron1eat and moat dana-eroua enemy.

by Bernard Luacht (Paris) .
The "Guardia Civil" sittinll' on his horae in the middle
of the street in Madrid undet" the thousand eyes of the crowd,
represents the Spain of sordid repression, of prison-<:ella of
death, of torture-chambers - the real Spain. The poets and
painters have nothini more to do in this country , rava1red for
years by the feudal lords of Castile. Spain is a beautiful and
passive eternal prostitute, subja2ated by the Juntaa (Aaaociatioru
for Military Defense). the priests, and the treacheroua police.
For the forei1rner, Spain is a perpetual carnival. It baa daily and
bloody celebrations-the bull-fiihts - where this most rni,rned of
peoples COITle!I to for£et their miseries. It hu its dance-haJla, its
call!a, it~ unfo~ll'etUible sun. Spain itself is a maa-nificient mu.eum,
from nch V1scaya to ancient Andalusia. That, all , that, ia
only is mask from which live centuries of Latin influencr have
not been able to remove the Moorish imprint. Red, joyous,
vicioua mask - it fulfills its duty, it plays its role. And on
beholdinll' it, the world imagines that an eternal peact reip1
over the country. But when one ioes to the very bearl of the
peninaulah when on 11ks questiona, makes inquiries or loolcs
closelr, t en the mask falls. The true vi~ of Spaia appears.
with it.a 10res, its miaerable bideouaneaa, the decay of the rqime,
!he atrocities of justice. It ahowe itaelf in raira like those
innumerable be21ran of the cities and such u 1t ia-priaoner
of poverty, bled' white hr aacrificea called for and obtained at
every moment b): its capitalism and militarism. Hett it ia, thie
illjTate land- real, harsh, upon which the old cathedrala
establiah the invincible power of the Church, with the "altoahornoa" (blast furnaces) indicatini the widely-apr-~ awrderoue
lorges and the barracks and the prisons shutting in lively and
lree youth .
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Under such a reactionary rea-ime with a bourgeoiai.e
completely incapable of solvini even tboae problems wbicn
pistory baa alloted to it and absolutely indifferent towuds all
social queations, all objective conditions for the developmait
of social patriotism diaappeared after the first diaappointements
of the workilli dus in 1919; thus in Jllll'oalavia the Communist
Movement from the outaet became a 1'WSs-movtme11t.

The membership of the Social-Democratic Party amounts
only to about one seventh of that the Communists. Naturally
all the trade-unions came over to the Communists. Thus practicall v the whole of the rade-union movement came under communist influence and unofficially remains 80. Therefore, the
aecoad important feature of the White Terror in Ju10&1avia is
that under it& rule not onlv lht Communist movtment, but
/ht wlwlt of /ht working -ciass movement which is almost
idtnlial with the /ormtr - lht trade-unions and all othtr now
di55olvtd mil.SS organizatwn s art su/Jaing terribly.
The third important feature of the JuioaJavian White
Terror ia UM! pacifiat Balltan forms and metlwd.s which it bas
adopted. Such European bourgeoi&-democratic ideas as " rooatitutioo ", " Law", " Le,al forms" , "Parliamentary itoverumeot ", " Immunity of members of Parliament ", " Liberty
of prua and or1111i.z.atioo ", " ri~ht to atrike ", etc., have 1002
qo loet in JllfOllavia the mr.amiqr they 1tiU pouese in other
countries. In order to underttand Jueoelavian cooditioa1 ooc
must keep tbia constantly in mind. A.ltboucb. the mo.t reactionary
country m all other ~ Juioelavia today ii the moet pr1>1rttMive in turiq the malk from the · face Of bowlreoia dem1>cracy. ~nat the ma;ority of the people, notwiths1andiq the
1reat IOciaJ political and nati<*al dilcoatmt caueed by the
policy of auppreslioa, in •r:lite of the ever ilkn&linr dlao9, tbi•
10........... coalitioa didt ii tr~ under fOof tlle COD·

ltituticm ud la• of its on creatbi, Ilia oaly one motto-to
. . , la oMc. buiq itlllf mtinly aa tM poww of bayaaea.

llfa ..... , ,,_
In Deenber of lut year what the ~
'tucnt Allell!Wy
after more then two. y~r• ef the ~eoce of
oe1-ia met at
laat, ita aov~ty wu anatdled a-.y from it.
eo.n..mat
Party wbkh mtered Parliunent witll 59.illlellllllen aM t-' up
in Parliament the 11tru1nrle •&'ainat the rqrime of violence, was
by a coup d'~tat outlawed. Usillf u pretnt the 111mpdaetic
&'meral strike of September 30th of last year in fav.o ur of the
1trikin1 miners who had been mi l itar~ the ,IO!'l'ftmeDtalcoalition by a 1imple decrtt has suppaoeeed ta, Party and
trade-union preaa, the workers' clubs, put uiMer military
occupation the bookahops and printinr offica, aboliahed the
riJ"bt of meetinlf, botb' for pqlitical and trade-unioa purpoees.
prevaited all trade-uqion activity and took polM9ioo of their
papen and funds. Thu, the a.neetion tietwem · the Coanmuniat
Party and the ma.-ea of the w«kera haa bees made intpouille.
last June .rhen the cabinet· attempted to carry thnxqrh at all
costs the dictatorial centraliatic consti tutioo - the moet reactionary in Eurof>e- the Coostituent Assembly was then but
a shadow. The Constitu1ent Assembl y waa boycotted 11.ao by the
C roats and Slovene:&, because the &'real majority of the Croat
ao4 Slnonk pe111ant1 and bourte«tiaie, wtlidt i1 froin an
eronomic p<>int of view somewhat more advanced, rqrarded
this constitution aa a tht-eat to its national and cultural
interests. Since the democrats and r1dical1 did not ~
a majority in Parliament, theb bou&'ht the club of the mobam ·
medan ~· for 300 million
inars in order to carry throuiih
with a ma1ority of a few votes their arbitrary conatitutioo .
Such a re&"ime and especially the unceaainii pereecutioo of
the workina'-clase at last caused attempts of uaaaainatioo. The
object of the struggle oi the C. P . J. on December ~ wu the
reopenin&' of the trade-un ions and the le,aliaatioo of the Party.
Should the C. P . J. have been le&"aliaed under the conatitution
the fanatic elt'mellts of its foll owill( would have never retorted
to individual terrorism. Since the party haa not hem lqraliaed
and it was made impoesible for it to maintain contact with its
followin&' it lead to two consecutive terrorist attempta.
The attempts &'&ve the iovernmmt coaJition a pretext
to intenaify the re&"ime of White Terrorism. The reactionary
regime reached its culminatill( point, and for a period of two
months actual or&'ies of white terrorism occurred. All the world
know1 what happened durin~ thia time. The trad~uniooa which
hade only been reopened m June were •&'•in cloaed. The
entire working clau was at the mercy of capitaliat exploitation
without any po11ibility of defence. A violent campaip hu
been instigated •&'•inst anlthin&' connected with the communiat
movement. A campaign o liee and sl1J1der was launched on
the communi st part y while it had no pouibility of defending
itself. By a new coup d'~tat and breach of the constitution
by means of the well-kno wn resolutio n termed the " Defence of the
State Act", white terrorism was le,alised and under ijiis
" law " the onl y tw o forms of le,al party activit} whkn
remained to the C. P . j ., i. e.. their representation in Parliament
and th municipal bodies was done away with. The 59 nU'ndates
of the communist members ,of Parliament were declared void
and many of them were arrested. All the communist mun icipal
councilors and members of other elected bodies were di11miued .
At the same time ,communists were p~vented from standintr
as CJlndidates. Commun ist propa&'anda and organizin&' acll·
vitiee are punishable by J>41nal servitude up to 20 years, or,
since, the latest breach of the constitution, with capital punishment. Simltaneousl y the &'overnmenl filled the prison1 to
overflowing with tens of thousands of communists. The medieval
Inquisition seems pal~ comparoo with tbe terrible torturea im·
posed upon these prisoners, which aroused the indiirnatioo even
of bourgeois journalists. The violent actions of the 'ministry
and the police, the arbitrary alteratiooe of laws, the atmoaphere
of police espiona&'e hoverin~ over the country and all 1phe~
of public life, the special police paupo r ts for workera, the feelinll
of ireneral insecurity, these were the predominant featurea of
the aituation durln~ the first two month• of whie terroriam.
It oppreued the millds of the poulation and diaor&'&niaed the
economic life of the country. In the midat of thi1 oppreuive
atmoaphere, there waa no preaa, no oppoaitioo in the country.
The . oppoeition bour&'eois parties out of f~r .<Juietaled down.
The few oppoaitioo bour&'eois papers could ba.n1ly breath under
the terrible cenaorahip while the &'ovemment preu aank to
the level of <knunciaton' and police-a1ent1' 1heeta. The Sodall>ealocrata of the Second and 2 ~ lntematiooala •llJ>portcd the
White terror in their press and partici,.ted ia the 1enwal campaip = • t C0111DU1iat1, in order tbtae to "'laia a footin1 in
the w.o • -du& movaneot whence they bad bem turned out
by the WCJtiw'L In recopitioa of ~ aervice the 1ovemmeot baadal over to the aoc:ial traiton tt., hmda UHi doaments
~a.,

c.n...
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of U. tr•wlioaa. by wbidl meana ._, hcpf to split the
tr•uai•-mo,.....l Further,: the ~t•"'8nded over the
aame IOCialotnritora the worker• dulll w*'1 the latter
immedlately reated to bouraeoia iitatitaiti..,_tbe editorial

offica, premieea and funda of the commwliat and trade-union
praa, . which · ii new beinir utilieed to 1pread the moat disrracdul
llandeft apinst · the communist movement.

The rovemmeot ie trr,ing to juatify the white terror - the
" Def•ae of the State Act '--cliiefly by the allqed complicity
of the Communiat Party in the two attempta of aaaaaainatioo .
In reality thia law b,td been prepared lonir before ~ attempts
of asaaaaination took place ; parta of it bad beea publia.d ae
early u lut autUIJlll aad it already auu.ced ill April of this
year, at a time whee there wu no queatioo of 1uuainatioa1.
The investigation of the first attempt of aaaaaination ,
which in accordance with the demanda of the law bad to be
concluded · within two months, is now, after f8ur montb1 have
pasted, still peodinir. It is not yet known when it will be finiabed .
lt is obvious that the government ia tryin&' to avoid a tria l,
becauae netwith9tandinr all the tortu..U.1 of the priaenere nu
r~ponaibility of the communist party or it1 functionariee could
be eatabliahed. The trial of the second attempt of aaaa11ination,
which recently took place at Zal{_reb, proved concluaively that no t
a single member of the C. P. J. w11 io any way involved in
thia affair.

The economic, financial and political failures of the
rt:actionary re&"ime and all that is accompanyinit it are becoming
more aod more apparent . The fall of the fore1p exchanre, the
1011 of credit abroad, the fiasco of the internal loan, ooe lailur~
after the other in the forei&'n policy in the Albanian and Baranya
queatioo11, the revolts in the Sanjak of Noviba.zar, the terrible
corruption of the state oriians are undennin inr the J>09itioo of
the iiovernment. In the very ranks of the coalitioo the proceaa
of demoralization is &'Oing on. Fri21tteoed by the terrible
conaequencea of their rule the coalitioo partiea are tryin1 to
shift the re:aponsibility for the irovernment'a deeda. Quarnls
between them are iirowinir more severe from day to day.
Aa a reeult of the cbania in the economic and political
situation, the oppoeitioo i1 commencin1 to raiae it1 head The
inevitable fate of all reactionary &'Overnmeat1 now threatens
this regime. But for the time being it atill exiata and ia tryin&'
by all means to keep its power. The C. P . j . and the workin&'
cl111 of Jufoelavia, who at preeent are iaolated in the severe
stru&'irle &If in1t the White Terror, trult that one of the factors
that will lead to the deatruction of the reactionary re,ime will be
the inltrna~na! solidarity of /ht worAinK c~ .

APPEALS
The Red Trttde Union Recruttlnt
Week
The Executive Jf the Profintem (Red Trade Union Inter.
national) issues the following appeal to all the or&'anizations,
membres of the Red Trade Union lntematiooal.
" The Recruitin&' Week uf the Red Trade Union Inter·
national will be held from the Isl to the 8th of December.
The revolutionary workers of all countries will naanifest
during this week their adherence to the Moscow International
and their inflexible decision to smash the destructive system of
exploitation for ever.
The Executive invitee all oriranizations and workers,
deeervin&' the name of figthen for the Social Revolution , to
prep&~ the obeervance of this week by the appointment of 1~1
commnitteea of action in all revolutionary or&'ani..zationa acccplinlf the Social Revolution and the Ddatorabip of the Proleariat. Theae committees are to take charge of the orranizatioo
of tbe propagandA week u well as of the united action a1i1in1t thf
ever iocreaainr wave of reaction .

The aloran of the propapnda weell ia, " The united frool
of the proletariat •iaioat the c.apitalilt of&aaivel"
The Executive of the Red Trade Ullicln International.
Losovsky, Oaoeral Secntary.
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